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Purpose of this presentation: 
an overview of SEA in Water 
Resource Management 
Plans (WRMPs) in England 
and Wales. 

Process, Benefits, Challenges



~7,042,253,521 per day!!

In 2018 The National Infrastructure 
Commission produced a report entitled 

‘Preparing for a Drier Future, England’s Water 
Infrastructure needs’ which stated that by 2050 

an extra 4000Ml/d of water supply and 
demand reduction would need to be delivered 

by a combination of leakage reduction, 
demand side initiatives and water transfers.  

That’s equivalent to:



The Need for Water Plans and SEA – Why Plan?

• Increasing problems with water scarcity, climate change and increasing demand

• Move to more sustainable water resource policies

• Need to balance water supply for humans, industry, agriculture and the environment

• In the UK, SEA is statutory which allows potential for legal challenge…

Explores England’s long term 
water needs, setting out the scale 

of action needed to ensure 
resilient supplies and an improved 

water environment



Fundamentally SEA is a statutory obligation for qualifying plans

Better environmental protection, identifying potential unforeseen environmental effects 

Improves plans by using an objectively, structured approach and integrating consideration 
of environmental and social effects 

Improved decision making by providing evidence-based assessments of various 
alternatives, SEA supports informed decision-making processes, leading to more 
sustainable and effective water management strategies.

Enhanced communication and transparency in decision making. Aids consultation and 
makes it more meaningful to regulators and stakeholders

Exploration of reasonable alternatives with potential for wider benefits

Reducing long term costs by helping to avoid unforeseen environmental effects and 
minimise need for potential remedial action
Provides a robust platform for any later, detailed planning applications and EIA 
requirements

Why do we undertake SEA?



Regional Water Resource Planning

• National resource planning framework 2019
• Identified water resource deficits (SE England)
• Building to 2050 ‘jaws of death’ scenario
• Driven need to plan at regional level (5 groups)
• Identified need to develop SROs

Water Company Investment

• Privatised Water (& Sewerage) Companies
• 5-year investment cycles (AMP7 £50Bn largest)
• Enhanced regulatory pressure & public scrutiny
• Increased focus on environmental improvement
• Climate change, population growth & price
• Consultancy framework agreements

Strategic Resource Options

• 17 SROs for development during AMP7 2020-25
• £469M funding via PR19 split between partners
• New investment & scale of challenge
• Significant environmental service provision

UK Water Resources



Water Resource Management Plans (WRMPs)

Water companies in England and Wales have statutory duty every five 
years to:

• Assess the need for water resources 

• Produce a plan (WRMP) for the required water resources:
oDemand management first i.e. encourage minimal use of water 

resources e.g. water efficiency measures such as education or 
devices, metering, leakage  

o Forecasting water on basis of scenarios e.g. drought, industry
oDetermine likely supply requirements
oAssessment to determine most suitable options 
oDetailed assessment of preferred option(s)



Water Supply Options - Examples



Differentiating the WRMP SEA….

Level of data?

Type of 
effects

Type of 
plan?

• WRMP
• Range and scale of options to assess – can vary 

from small scale licence transfers to a large scale
new reservoir, pipelines

• More data such as Carbon, CAPEX, GIS
• Other assessment information – can vary e.g. 

WFD and HRA assessments

• Another example: Scotland’s Forestry Strategy 
• Not spatial in the sense of WRMP
• Vision and objectives e.g. Increase the contribution 

of forests and woodlands to Scotland's sustainable and 
inclusive economic growth

• Priorities e.g. Promote and develop the concept of 
sustainable forest management as it applies to 
Scotland





WRMP SEAs - Assessing the effects in practice

Objective led approaches to assessment 



Cumulative Effects and Programme Level assessments (WRMP)

A cumulative effect can occur when two or more environmental effects 
combine to have a greater effect:

• from different actions within a plan
• from combined actions of a wider range of plans
• over space or time
• or arise from multiple individual effects on a single receptor

• For WRMPs - Water companies develop alternative programmes
• Programme-level assessment considers both the findings of the 

option-level SEA and any identified cumulative significance of effects



Benefits of SEA in the context of WRMPs

Holistic perspective: An early view of the environmental and social 
effects of water management decisions across a range of topics. 
Integrates other assessments and data. 

Early identification of issues: Identifies potential risks and concerns at 
the planning stage, allowing mitigation measures to start to be 
considered into the plan from the outset. 

Assists in the optioneering process – Informs and steers scheme 
design. Identifies showstoppers, assesses iterations of options

Informs decision makers – In context of engineering and cost

Further design and appraisal work develops the option concepts, 
including environmental impacts as part of the overall optimisation

Valuable consultation tool 

Long-term sustainability: By assessing the long-term impacts of water 
management decisions, SEA helps plans to contribute to the sustainable 
use and protection of water resources.

*Extract from UKWIR Guidance: Ricardo Energy & Environment (2020), UKWIR ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT GUIDANCE FOR WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT PLANS AND DROUGHT PLANS



Examples of Challenges / Opportunities in the context of WRMP SEAs

Uncertainty

Option iterations

Difficulties avoiding sensitive areas

Time consuming with time constraints

Tracking options and iterations

Redaction for security purposes – all reference 
to location removed

Proportionality

Feedback from various stakeholders.  Water 
industry, regulators, public – e.g. uncertainty 
and cumulative effects with respect to timing of
e.g. inter-company transfers and adjoining and 
regional WRMPs

Coordination

Better collaboration

Digital advancement– requires 
buy in from regulators, water 
companies and the public

Automation opportunities 

Artificial Intelligence….



Statutory Instrument 2004 No.1633 The 
Environmental Assessment of Plans and 
Programmes Regulations 2004 (England) 
– The SEA Regulations.     

The Future?

The Levelling-up and Regeneration Act
2023 (LURA) enabled a new system of
Environmental Outcome Reports (EOR) to
replace EU derived EIA and SEA but
Regulations are delayed until at least 2025.

Challenges / Opportunities…. Navigating Changes to Legislation

The SEA Directive 2001/42/EC  
Evaluating the effects of certain plans and 

programmes on the environment
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